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P eiiiiai Cards.
STEPHEN FAULK,

.Ataovzey-at ,saw.
rAYVILLE, LA.

U. P. W3LLU, T. N. RHYMES,
Ddhi Rayville.

WELLS & RHYMES,
ATTORNEYS - AT -LAW.
Rayville, Richland Parish, Louisiana.

Dr. J. S. BEAZLEY offers his profes-
uional services to the citizens of Ray-
ville. Can be found during the day at
LDrug store, at night at his residence.

J. E. PETERS,
Grand Sreet,, - _ - - - - Monroe, La

--- DEALER IN

FURNITURE, SASH and DOORS,
Window Shades, Children's Carriages,

Wagons and Velocipedes.

EMBALMER,
-AND DEALN DI-

Colhs,Colb'uia'sIetallchrl Cases,
- ALSO DBALER IN -

THE AMIC~IAN SEWING MACHINES.
a Tav *dnas coans traym ervulle usoe'd not forge: that WILEY P. MANGHAY3,

THOROUGH BUSINESS EDUCATION.

The Louisville

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Corner, No. 406 Third Street.

BRYANT and STRATTON.

Ml-Nlu PIrmanip, iar-U, 11.
For Catalogue, address College as above.

DR. J. S. BEAZLEY,
a trge of Daug * .soe. Benn*d4tte St., Rayville, La.

- DIALE IN -X

iul•.lidnes, Ch~icals, PaIats, Oils, Pea•, Inks
Paper, Envelopes, Fine Cigars and Tobacco.

blta•acts, Perfumery, Etc.. Etc

Makes the Weak Strong

____ _ ___a k B cacon
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PATENTS'!

CAVEATS, TRADE IARlS

COPYRIGHTS
Obtained andt ail other bnstness in the U. 8

Patent Office attendedto for moderate fees.
Our otli-, it opposite the U. S. Patent Ofl•-o

and we can obtain patent' In -les• time than
those remote from Watt:ingto,Sendt model or drawing. We advise as to
patentabllity free of charre: and we make no
charge unless we obtain patent.

We refi r here to Postmaster. theSuperintena!-
ent of Money OrderDivision and to oflicials of
the U. iL Patent OtUic3. For ctrenlar, advlic
terms and reference to aetual lit:nts in youa
own state or county. write to

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite PATT Orr ac Washia3ton, D. C.

ROBT.WHETSTONE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

POSTOFFICE - OAK RID6E. LA,
Will practice in Richland and WeP.

Carrol Parishes. Collections a specialty.

DAVID TODD,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.
s ravier it., NewOrimsee, La.,

Will attend every term of the Rich-
land court. All letters about business
)promptly answered.

DR. L. LIDDELL tenders his profes-
sional services to the people of Rayvill
and surrounding neighborhoid.

The Doctor will be found at his office.
formerly occupied by E. C. Montgom,.-
ry, on the northeast corner of thel .,t:i't
house square, or at his residence in
Rhymes' addition to Rayville, on samte
street, 800 yard south, unless profession
Ilay engaged.

DR. MACKENZIE'S FEES.

Thill Great izse Made the Poorly-
aid Goer••a Doctors Jealous of

the seetehman.

A man who is connected with the govern-
meat of the United States, and who spent all
last winter in Germany, talted to a New
York S•s man a day or two rgo about the
persoal ebaracteristcls of Sir Mlorell Mae-
kenale and Dr. von Bergmann, the rival phy-
sietlan of the Emperor Frederclk.

"I know Mackenzie and Bergmnna well,"
be said. "I have been Interested in the con-
troversy on that account. Mackenzie is a
spare, shrewd, Pawky. and thrifty Scotch-
man. His manner Is decidedly Irofessional.
By this I mean he has a more or less stereo-
typed smile, speaks with great exactness, and
displays a studied air of urbanity. When he
went to Berlin the German doctors took a
tremendous dislike to him for a reasons
whleb, I believe, has not thus far been
printed-the amount of his fee for attending
the emperor. The charges of the German
doctors are exceedingly moderate. Mlen like
Hlovel, Hartmann, Sweininger, and Krotne
charge from 3 to t mrks a Wielt. It a total
straoner shonud walk into any of their offices
he would receive the best of treatment at the
command of the physician, End when he
started to to the fee would probably be less
than $1. Men of similar fame in the United
States unhesitatingly charge from S1it ti 1.10
a visit. In England the regulation fee
is f guineas, or $10, for the tirst visit. and 1
guinea for each succeeding ',;;. This is the
fee received by men Ike ('umberlach, Cam-
eron, and others. When lMackernzie
went to attend the Emperor at Cihar-
lottenburg hle placed before the powers
that managed the finane!al affairs of the Im-
perial bouselho:d a schedule of his regul r
earnings in London. lie stated that ttie fee
from the emperor ought at least to counter.
balance the sum that he was loeing in London.
These figures of Mackenzie's were sulLequent.
ly endoreed, and he received an enormous
salary, coanslderably ovr 81,1)5) a dar at the
start, and nearly LO00) toward the end of the
emperor's illness An facone of l1,J0) a day
to a German physician is a dream I-evond the
wildest fancy of avarice, and, when they saw
that an Englishman was tceiving more than
all the German doctors put together, theeomnmeretal spirit of the kaiser's ieople was
aroused In antagonism to the shrewd alien.
A great deal of secrecy was al•ays maintain-
ed about the remuneration of Sir Moreif
Mackenzie, but the facts leaked out never-
theless. It may bhae been true that ifacken-
ale's setvlees were worth in the neighborhood
of 1,500 a day, but the Germans did not
think so. I have o:t.a been at Mackenzie's
house. near Cavendish equare, In London,
and I do not doubt that his income must beclose to $100,000 a year from lis practice in
the British metropolis. The house is literally
crowded with people from the monent his
oMee hours begin until they close.

"Contrast with the sp!endil opulence of
Maekenzie.the surroundings of the German
doctors. We will take Vot Cergmann. as he
is the most eminent of them all-Las been
surgeon In-chief of the army, and charges as
much as any of the crack German doctors, lie
lives in a floor or fiat overlooking thecanal inthe Wilhelm atrasse in Berlin. lie h:.s ashort, bull seek, square houlders, a heavr,
dark-beardad face,•uetnllnr birows,and a thick
et, balky frame. His skill is unquest:oned,
ad so is his roughness. Probably the man

fancies that he has a military manner, but In
point of fact be is esceedlng brusque and
rude at times.

"I shall never forget the first time I called
on Bergmann. I had sent him letters of ln-
troduction and received a curt note in replv
to come around a Ibhe following day. A 'san
servant ushered me Into the reeeUtion-room,
where a woman lay mosaning on a sofa, with
her husband or escort standlIn over her and
trylng to soothe her by words of affection.
The woman had received a grievious Injury
of some ort, Her arm was n a sling and
bandaged almost to the shoulder. Her face
had been cut and was liberally decorated withcourt plaster. Both sh

e and the man erl-"
coustantly-she from suffering, he '-t -nathy. Dr. Von Bergmsn o;•.d th do "-
or I should have s im Prolflergman,
fo the Gers are -eeedingly touchy abouttheir '', ad that of professor is more ex.-
ated than doctor-and beckoned me to come
to his roo. I pointed to the crring woman
on the sofa, sia said that I would wait until
be bed treated her. as she apppeared to be in
asony. Ho jerked his head peremptorily andd to the comnaullnag-room, and I walked
is had been bddea. Then he beckoned
to the woman, sad the man assisted her into
the room. he was a most pitiful sight The
doctor glare at her in a surle manner, and

"What have you been doingl"
"The woman wee mosalnng and paid no at-

testioa to his question: but the man said tbhast
hhe bad falle asleep the ight before, after

fortyeight hours of waefulnee, sad, In
turning, ha wrenched the bandares loose
from lr ar He asked Von Bergmann to
wrap the arm we agapt, but the doctor threw
open the door sad waved them out.
S"'Take her to the hospital,' be said, 'and

have emn of th stndtas do it; I have no time
a6w to practes the A BC of surgery.'

"The smes id It would be too late at the
hospital, a then Berlmuan told blm to wait
aut the nat day, sad lammed the door nto
hi dfee. It ws a meat eauel and hertlesr dgf skilled _urgea like Bergt-
anaoa hve maaedte matter In a

few manatae I soono a, however, that ha
amea m ame or less assamed, sad we be.

eam well aeqlted within the mext week or
tue DurLa that time ad througchout my
rso snt ayl irtn ir the German doctor
tILns wthL the tmmt freedm about thegoings-en a the ae i Chrlottnhur,
ad humd a al feresy at every ogpor-

THE GERMAN KAISER.

Will William the Seead ('oame to
I let E • D ert a ea thre (aeer

The lIdaen earreapedest of thL Phladel-
pda Stlgsph ags: Tour Germu almltary
m aa in grets aeltement ad -es to
image that thk youn emeror kIaig

slmg to ed them a to glry a very shorta
tila. Ulertuastely for tthem, ad for ma-
atnd at ilage, the real trth is not published.

We ae made to ballove that everywher the
r amsr Wilem dietLngatm e hiLm-hMuiesf a great ad powerfulf m t eelved wtrh amanimous

I S lue l not the ease. Undoubtedly
n th tempaer hI lsply eartala

qualistes; bas given proof ot some
kingL he ad asm aptitude fo work.a

h lon will thiehlet Weare toldof
his rea bat we do not led mes-
ten the omin eotto-weol pad that Ill
beans to eepthe er ar r away fom tue
lnras tht nw momest may erfet his

brain. Then ther r e the rseklng Ueursigie
aets that bep him awake all night and

iahe him et ap at untold obeurs i the
Oauc occasions he seeks to5bqet b e • ob making surprise visits

Io resmdl i hier he dosenot falH to vest
se IN homer enseed b n en sayone whom
he 1S • l feei Tbea are the treaks of

ao •ias Who shall meesrethe potli-
•t qae of ech sltcess WhVo dhall

iay bee tsLe asou life ay bhe cut off
lad thea what will, what ca, happen?

Where 8e Got Thbe.
The mLatellr' wSe st on the front porch

IMtdling the clothes of oe of the numerous
prageny. A selher pomar stoppd in for
a selsI eth A lare workhekat hairD full
of btteusat ea the oor ofd poracb. Af-
tar varos remarke of a oemipy nature, the
viltor sid: "Yin seem to be well suopied

ut bute Mrs. eo4masn." "Yea very
waell , "My aciouml I if there anlu't
two ofte siae khtmas my husband had os
hId•st wintaerealt. Pd know'em anywhere."
"Inee• " sai the miister's ife, ealmly.
"I em srpre to her It asil hi•t•e buttees
were letd tn the eoatrihbntou as. So I
teaght b t n wet put them to ome
ums aoI-wht) must e lso Wet be sure
iseati a ll -- ss rFnt 4Li4,,c-

MR. PIERCE'S SACKVILLE.

A Notable Precedent for Prestdent A
a lewelIand' Acttoan

On May 29, 19e, President Pierce address-
ed to the senate and house of representa-
tives the following letter: n!

" To the Senate and Ilouse of Representatirel: a
I have eeaedst to hold intercourse with the en- F
vov extraordinary and minister plenlpotenti- h
ary of her majesty the queen of Great Britain d
and Ireland near this government. In making
communication of this fact it has been deem-
ed proper by me to lar before the congres I
the considerations of Indispensible public N
duty which have led to the adoption of a ar
measure of so much Importance. They
appear in the documents herewith transmitt-
ed to both houses. FRANKLIN PIERCsL P

"Washington, u:'th of May, 1SA" ' aI
Mr. Crampton, the British envoy in ques bi

tion, had been guilty of a grave breach of It
diplomatic etiquet and an offense against th. of
sovereignty of the United States as a neutral w
power, by taklnt part In the enlistment of a'
Ameican citizens in the forelgn iegion of the atd
British annr for service against lRulssia in tl
the Crimean war. It 1i t"ue that the actual hi
enlistment too! place on Canadian territory, 1"
but It was clearly shown that both .!r. ti
Crampton and his consuls lhad prat!cipated it
In the matter by flonnecl.lly assistiin it
men to journey to the lDominiou for the pur- tI
pose. is

On )ee. 19i, iecretary of State Mejrry ad I
ryilicsed a cmtaunleation to the British gov- P
erunent demanding the recall 9f .Mr. Crasrnp-. t
:o ,, iae grounu. that by his conduct he it
had placed himself in such a position as to tic
unacceptable to the American g•,verunm.nt
and people. Lord Ciarenddon, the British
foreign minifser, delayed his answer unatil at
April ra, 185. allhen lie replied ln a letter I
containing a full, unlreserved. and ul:;ulasl ti-
ed disclaimer of all Intenldel olene ,,n the tii
part of the British government and erclre•s- 111
ing the conviction of the latter that Slr. di
(rampton had no desire or turpo• to coat i t,
mit ahy disrespect to the soverelgnat of the
tUnited States. While conciliatory in tone. oI
however, the dispatch contalued no restsr,,'e
to the reouest of thie t'ited States calitict 0c
for the recall of Mr. C'rampton, and at the ri
same time the Engilsh press referred to ti,
American demands as "An electioneerflg g
trck," "A bhi for the presidener," "Mann i'
facturing political capital," etc. al

Accordingly P'resident Pierce, feellong that q
the self-respect of every American cit'Zn, tlrequired that the original demand of the
United States should be carried into exeel- ' C
tlon, caused the secretary of state to forward at
his passports to Mr. Craampton, and to inform ft
him that the government would hold no lur- a'
ther relations with him. Minister Buhebanaa a h
was at the same time directed to inform the ai
British cabinet of this decision, which was r
universally approved by men of all shades of I
political opinion in tals country. D)plomatic at
relations at Washington between the two al
countries were not resumed until twe.tve ti
months later, when Lord Napier arrived to: ti
take charge of the legatio. It should be ft
added that the Unllited State government, ij
while inslst.nt on the fact that Mr. Crantpton ,g
was unacceptable as envoy, expressly delar- si
ed that there were no imputations on him as ci
a gentleman. ft

It may be of lnterest to add that only a few a
years previously Sp;ain had occasion to act In ct
a similar maner toward a British ambassa-.
dor. Sir Bulwer Lytton, the envoy at Madrid, G
had received lunatructios from Lord Palmer- .
ston, the English foreign secretary, privately oa
to advise Qteen Isabella's government to am
strengthen the administration by calling men
belongingr to the liberal party to Its councils. at

The Spantish government was exceedingly p
indtgnant at such a piece of interference, anI et
addressed the following note to Sir Bulwer "
Lytton: a

"For reasons which the loyalty of the Brit- f
sh Ipeople and its goverament can not other- V

wise that appreciate at their true value, her is
Catholle mejsth's government has resolved i h
to put an end to all these fatal contingencies I
by transmittlng on your peasports sad re- ca
questing you within the term of forty-eight w
n;;es or sooner it possible, to quit this capi- t

tal,for circumstances urgeat,and there would s4
be much to lament if It were ton late." ii

Sir Bulwer Lytton left immediately. DI- to
plomatic relations were suspended for twelve a
months and then were resumed as if nothing *I
had happened, a new envoy being apootnted. I It

This is not the irst occasion on which Iord 'I
Seaeville has got into a scrape. In March, "
1871, being at the time secretary of the Brit- o,
ish embassy at Paris and charge des archives, a
he got scared by the outbreak of the com- 1

muae and bolted from the city, leaving the ci
archives to take care of themselves. Within t
a couple of dare his place was taken by Mr. al
(now 81r Edward) Malet, his subordinate in a
rank, who remained In charge of the embassy I!
throughout the whole of the commune. For r
his courage and plue'c on this oceaselon Mr. c,
Malet received the order of the Bath and has i
since been promoted over the heal of his b
senior Lord Sekvlle, to the rank of am- a
hasdaor at Berlin. Lord Seckville was with- d
In an see of being forced to leave the diplo- e;
matte service at the time for bhis conduct ifn II
desertlag his post, and was onlr saved from a
disYrace by his relationship to Lord Derby, a-
whose brother-in-law he s.a

CHINESE QUARRELS. P

The Truly Oriental Pertoramanee
Vilets the CelesUtoa ('nil blatntg In

am Uproar.
Among a pooulatloa of such uneamplled a

deansity, where families of great slat are
crowded together-three or four generatios,
with all the wives and chtildrena uander one r
roof-ocasions for quarrel are all prevaslve,
says the 'i•rA •(.Ains ershl. Tbhe son'
wives and children are prollc sources of i
domestle uapleasatesa. Each wife strlves I
to make her bushead feel that In the eom- t
maty of property hle is the one who is't
worted; the elder wife tyraen:sea over the
yeanger ones, and the latter rebel. The is. ,
etsalet of the western with a grrievance is to II
a"t It redressaed stralzht-way; that of the l
orietal it, Irst of all, to let the world at 4-

Slargre kow that he has a grireernace. A
Cihasman who has heen wronged will go up-
ae the street and rent at the top of has voirce.
The ar t ofhalloo , as it is called ia Chi-

esa, is les elev esociated with that of revil I
Iar, and the Chi'mose women are such adeptis
li both as to justify the aphortism that what
they hLrave lest i their feet they hay' gainel
in their toegres. Much of th!s abusive lan-
ga is regarded as a sort of slp II or ctrse. *
A man who has had the heads removed from ,
hts field of miliet stands at the entrane ,
of the alley which leads to his dwelling and e
pans forth rvoulrs of atuse upon the aus-

mows offnader. This has a double value-
irst, as a mesas of tiomtIfan to the ualic his

loss and his eonsequerl fury, thus freeinag bis
mind; and, secondly, as a isropbylaetic tea -
lan to 'eanre him arainrt the renetitIon of
tl e ofaasc. Women nladulge t this ractlee I
of "revilinsgon the stIr•et"lroan the st roos ol o
the hlie, asd abrtek away for bosri at i
time natil their otecs fal Abase delivered *
I thi's way attracts ilttle or no attention, and
oe sometImes canes on a man or a woman a
thus acreeckfol themrselves red in the face,
with not an auditor in silht. if the dray is a
Ilot oe the rtvier bawls as loan as he (or
she) has treastl, tihen proceeds to refresh l
llimtself witl a season of fanniln, sad after-
wardsl returns to the attack with renewed
-urv. A Sght ia which only two parties cre I
coancered usually rsolves Itself Iato mere
hair-pullling; the combatants, whea separtel I
by ihKi friends, aboot bek to acht otier Imaledlertols and deflance. The qaaarrel lc-
tween Luaiau cld Jaeob, recorded In the
thlrty-frst chapter ol GenesIl, when the lIt- t
ter stole away frot Laba's bho•use, is at
photographicallv aceurate aeeoant af the
call makinOr an uTprioar.

Must rTak it a It come. i
Ella Wheeler Wileox wants more lives in

which to tore this world. But Ella must he 1
imotntet. O Ur eats are permanitted ye thtan 1

ae life. at;ad it would le well Iaf th• eceeta-
trIn to lbe ia:l- cO•hi Ie s!-oIirhed.--i ,;-.s.i, L ur;,.J.' f..-/ a'.

THE EMPEROR NERO. .

A Stone Unearthed on Whlch 1. 1i- I
acritbed a Speeld by the onl of a
Agrippfln.
M. llolle::ux, formerly of the Frencth r•cho,I

of Athens and now engaged in the nor,i of n
antiquarian exploration in Icotla for the t
French government, is decidedly in luck. lie
has, so the Paris correspondent of the Lon-
don Tr'rir, r;l sats. unearthed a stone fl'rit
the sanctuary of A:ollo Ptoios, on whichl
is Inscribed, lihe tells us, "a genuine speech of
Nero's." That is to sat, it appears to tie the
record, not of any oflicial or state utterance.
composed f,,r the emperor by a secre tary or a d
professional rhetorician, but a real "neat and d

plcropriate" address, delivered, so far as can
be juldged from internal evidence, ex temn-
pore, iprobably on the occasion of the grant it
of liberty to the (Greeks. We know that to a
ward the end of his rei.n this extraord!unary
aut.crat, sat:atel with his triumphs on the
domestic- stage, set outt on a "starring tour" g
throungi the cht:ef cities of Greece, and that o
he is raid to Ihave received no fewer *han
1.%11l croanu for his victories in the public b
tireca;n ganme. It would at this distance of S
time be ungracious to assert sad obviously
impossible to prove that the judges by whom
these honors were awarded displayed favorit-
ism. Nevertheless, it is certain that Nero T
mnust have entered the lists against other cotm-
petitors, whether In the arts of poetry, of
Imusic, or of elocution, with several points to
the ood. a

Let but a lord once own the happy line, d
Hlow the wit sparkles and the sense reines! n
"Ihese adv ntages of the verse making lord e

are likely ti, manifest themselves in -a *q-, a
Inacred form when the bard, the reciter. or h
the usiclan al s the master of the world. Ilow r
many of the 1.bU0 crowns went to Nero by a
desert, and how many went, as kissing is said 11
to, tIv favor, posterity has never yet had an a
olppirtunity of ludgine. That he greatly is
"fantled himsell" as a man of all round ac- al
complshmuent Is certain. Ills passion for the d
pp:ause of others was of a piece with his

good opinion of himself, and in his dying o
ejaculation the sentiment of personal vanity it
almost touches that heroic point at which it a
quaclfles ridicule with admiration. One i
th!ulks of the weak and timid voluptuary cow- a
tern-g away un h.s biding-place from the pur- o

suseants of the senate charged with the order d
for his execution, and cravinr the charity of Z
an :.ttcudaut's dagger in his inabsility to drive iI
his own--oe thilkis. we say, of thul forlorn II
and hunted caitiff roused by a last stir of his ii
rult u pasi,sn of self-esteem to the exclanm::- a
tloi, "-•'alis artifcx l.ereo!"-"Wbat en n
artist per.ches with me!"-and some feel that a
at least there was sonme human touch about k
the tyrant to remind us of a kinship that F
there would otherwise be excuse enough for w
forcettJig. It Ht. 1i1lleaux is right in his h
judgment upon his lucky lind, the world will ti
get a taste of Nero's artistic quality at last: a
and. acrording to the behtcl of the learned ex- u
cavator, it will be a favorable taste, for the tjfragments of oratory found on the stone are t4
couched, be says, in "strong, sonorous, and ti
Smml-hatle Grecit."
It •il be ststblingr to know that Nero's p

Greek was good, whatever may be said of his ri
heart. That ho could lidlle or rather play a
on the lyre-for that was probably the real p
nature of a certain historic or paeud.-histor-
le performance-we knew, already: g
and we knew, too that with that h
power of self abstraction which distinguish. e
es the true artist he proved himself able to q
"ublige" on that occasion under cireum-
a auces which other musicians woald have h
found, to use the mildest term, distracting. d
Yet, though it seems a pity to throw doubt a
on so picturesque a story, and thereby per- aShps to deprive the modern orator of one of h
his best worn classical allusions, it is only
common fa:roes to the memory of a ruser o
who has plenty of better authenticated slon s
to answer for to admit that there is not a t
cinutills of evidence worthy of the name for r
the well-known story that Nero ascended a s
toser during the great ire at Rome and e
ardused himself by singing to a lyre aecom- I
pansttient a little thing of his own eopoo his

I iton entitled "The Destruction of 'roy." o
The fab e was a mere embelshbment on what D
was in all probabability the equally slander- j
its accusatlon that the Are itself was his own b
work. Af. that Is known of Nero's conduct
on this oceanson goes to suggest that the 11
charle is sabo:n tel" baseless. lie acted in tp
the temergens y will the greatest liberality e
antd kniness , aunlyla the distressed eity 1tit provis onse a a very moderate opre., e
t!,r,wimur open t.e Imperial gardens to the
rl tffrers and erecting buldiars for their ae-
ctliimeilation. It was whispered, of course, f
by the Romans, and stUIl more Industriou.iy t1
by the Christian goes pI of the day, that ii
al this was only the Vicar's ,
dianolical canning, that he wish- 11
edt to divert suspicion, and to ix i,
it upnon the humble and suppressed sect I
'rn!nat whom tie was about to launch a ter- It
riile persecution. No authority, however, of I1
st.y real ne!ght can be cited nl support of I,
this p cre of scand-al. Tacitus gives the em-
at ror the benefit of a verdict of "Not proven," 't
and the judgment of the great historian on
'u::'ml a mater isof the utmoet poasieblwelht
uetonius.o it it is true, deselrs that Nero was pi g•uity; but tuetoulus would say anything. It p

woidil4 as resconable to seeea t the verdict
:f a Ieb royalist phamphleteer on eharge
I agalnst lbesplerre as to believe the convict- tI
m4 calonmutator of Tiberius when he bolsters c
)up an accusation against one of that emper- .

or's sucesa.r ()u the whole, It seems as
reasonable as it is charitable to believe that
Ne'o liad no hand in the lrlin of Rome, and
that he certainlr never exhibited his vocal o
Sanid Instrumenettal po er s as a muIsin on tlhe
occasulon. The account agalinst him 1is quite o

Sheavy enouach without swellisn it with #eti-
tious erimes It must be admitted, we fear, a
that he killed his mother, wh howiever, was
largey itf nIot wholly responasible for his per-
vertered education, and that be Iat to death q
iis adopted ason; and, thoubgh It i not c o-1
lutels eertlain th t his wife Poppea died from c
the etreets of a kifek from her brutal husb•ad.
there Is too much reason to fear that thli
charrge is not withoUt foundation. Crimes of
Ihl_ kind, though they could, of eourse, be
mptibed in the records of many another des-
pot both to tbe eastern sad wester a orlds
would be quite sumletet to justify imprtial it
history a brandling the memory of their ao- a
thor.

Yet it may fairly be doubted whether im- a
artil hbtorr bars had to do much with ix- e
lathe place to whleh Nero bas been con-
te by toeteritr. 'Tbe name of the ruler r
who was by sature probably rather weak than
Iwiked, and who ever, n his worst excesses,
equaled either the eaprineou eruelty of Calig.-
ua or the oulle ferocity of Domitian, has I
become a br-word for berbnrlty and disintes- aeared love ot torture. No on ever thf uk, of
using the anme of either of the two last-me- I
tioned emperors as a sanonym for these pro-
pensities• It is Nero alone who bhas beeome
troverbial. There ean hardly be a doubt that
thin ae sjustl The son of Agrippis war,
from all that eas be a athered, a youth of tol-
erably harmless, If not posltlely virtuous,
tendehe when he, at the early pe of 17,
sueeded to the imperial purple. Even nt
thaIt time hi virago of a mother hetself I
the murdere s her bhslad, dis her t- I
most to urge the yon emperor to sets of I
violeace ad bloodshed, ad it is certailly to t
the redit of lhies astral disposition that he

eferreed thelt and wise comnsl • S of Hes-
-a to brs doring the earlier years of hisb
ignb. His gfradual demoralisation, so far as

It war not due to maternta misog latnce, ts I
to be trseed alImot wholly to that maost terri. t
bie of ail debasing ialuenees, the poeseslion
of absolute power. If crimes like tbhose f
the Cesers are rare In history it is because
the pesesae of omnalpoteet plower-la real-
Ity, that isto say, and not merely II nun.-- -
has aIno been rire in that part of the wotldi
with which western history it oneerned,'
l There have been many so-called absolute
rulers whose will has been more
strictly limited by "reasons of state.
by the Iluhenee of tiowerful caste, ibv I
bte terrors of religion, by tue mandate o,-

lotmg-stladiag tradition, than that of costs:-
tutional monarlhs themselves. The ec-r I
years of the Rotnan enmpirt supplr us with I
ilmost the fr exs-sipe mn a i.r -at seale C I

Ia
an uincheeke I an-I un-•1:aii.,l s•rretc :te. I
No tratlit'on if it; i t iain mt'e, ito buIll.ut.i
umaxim of ,t terra!'. hiI htid toltn to eistab-
I slh lhte m'.t iv -. 1). c:aa 'i 1-l" t auo-erl• tol s
1tal ; C.titer :"r, -s j!:ti'•,i . tand by •le rs of I
V yl tr

i
fle. Ithl 1: oian n:tilit tad., fr a:)t

I:i!. I •:" : - r i,:hted atout l, h tii fro.m his
ttr,:ne -n th i 'tuli t- over ail th l 1~at and i

.vy , -, h 1 • n, ,seta t. " I"h. , ill. :,r intx-
setatius a u, of .," e tr i.:l tO, t.'r len held to
tdorital t S !,: , r c si ,.• tI . it ot t io i.

:!m r:.''il :. t It a lr i :t .:;er I.,Jul its beads 1
entrirte.h I to l!,e ii ;,p-, I .t' l :- i tio unet' muatd-
denedt vit Iit, dLt • t .t , , n rthre un-

douiteto t- ar v e ti . Ir.. n N.' -. ' ibut he 1
drank ni de'!t-it r t!ta ote at L-.-it if his pre 11
deceso,trs ai il tullr lif i('I•i turetsOr; nor
Wai thie frit-ri of t, r.i:lue whicti overtamie
him :it uil. ictr than, it tv- n it wias as it il, h
as tl eirs. it was• in all Ir .ish. ity to tlhuo,,
contrasts of tem;w-ramenit. It that tla'h of art
and at.lrAgely, ii foci in..lr- hintn more inter-
estng to lithe nI•J': than ait, one ti xert the I
great Iottuder of the empitre ti"-Uself, that he C
owes tIlhe Iet.enr a1id sblrngetr ittllreeion
which his vices aid crueltieis iprodJter.l uitxion
his colntemrnporaries amti which Ie:; cI toi
raiste itim to the "ibad eCW. elncL" on which he n
stands.

A WONDERFUL OLD WOMAN

Dytng at 1.1J3 After irlnkling Tnmssn
and '•tloKtutg Tlobacco for I tm
Years.

St•lv:a Itubt"s, the famnotus negress. In ,ead O
at iast, savs the 'bhiladelpihia 7;,ts. 1hcr
death was r, -prted laIst s.ring, bci-ause tbe
news that came ir;rt ',,urland mountain,
where S.lvia lived, was It, th*I" a!Tet that thec
ancient negresa had d el during the blitzzard, a
hatin trCrlehed in the sttirm. This wits a
Inistake. ShLe str-lvl Ilthe great snow-<torm cl
and lived thruot=h the spring and summer. el

But that tremendous vitality that carried the
woman through a century anud a quarter of ex- 1
satence began liritng out and a few days age I
she died. She had just passed her 123th birth.
day, a

lhere is no ,doubt Sylvia Dubois was not CI
only the oldest woman, but the oldest person
in AmrnrLa. lier toem:orr and the records (
she had at hand trouci, this fact. The story a
of her life in detail has been published sever-
al times. St!e was torn in Hunterdon county
on the very ranle e, h;dlla where she evidently a
died. She was the slave of a man named
Dltuitse. andi kelt that name all her life. ite it
had a tut.?er of bhildren, but they were all
llexit smate. V i ;. a mere child she was
taken by her hmaster to Great lSed. Pa., where p
shite wa reared. The tales of her protess are
many. Sthe was a tibhter all tier younger day,
and. in fart. tint I site was 1t10 years old. She
knocked (rult crery ltKgilist she eucountered.
Fromt tih., lite site was !3 years of age sthe
was a h ., ! !rliker, brandy beina her favorite
beverace-. I tlltor never seemed to affect her.
She alw.. ::tl the brandy the drank pre-. S
served her. It is certain slta was never sick
until a few months previous to hier death. At
the tavern at (;reat lend, of which her Ias-
ter was the lanl:or'd, she was a great attrac- *t

tion owing to htir tremendous strength and at
feats of ctdurauca end daring. the was as
profane as she was powerlul, and her bhIg-
raphv, which she dedicated some years ago to
a school teacher in thls'sa:te and which was oi
published litterasly, abounded with oaths. p

When she was atbout ti5 years of age she
got angry at her mistress and nearly killed
her. Before she could be c iught she snatch- e
ed up her habyi and rowed across the Sus- 11
qllehanut and ran Into the woods. There at
she accomplished what few womealnn history
have ever attempted. She made her way
day and nig•lt down throuth Pennsylvania a
ant utjiper New .ersey. caring for the child 11
all the way until she tot back to her old ithome in Sourland n:.untain. Her mistress
recovered, but no attempt was made to arrest
or capture Sylv.a. On Sourlanil mountain a
she butlt a hut, where she spent the last cen-
tury of her ex steuce. She had, as alresad
related, a nmbter of childr- n, but onlJy the C
youngest survivwtl. Site ivted with her moth-
er no to the day of her death. 1ler name is o
Elizalbeth, anti she Is over 5, years old. She
is her mother over aganl. Tlhere Is not a man
on the mountanns that can whip her. ifer 0
vuirilitlc feats are namost as numerous as
ht r mother's, but she never made such a
business of grizv-tiubtlnir,

In the Iltt!e bnt on S-,urlandl Sylvia lived
throu:rh all the stormy winters. She learned a
to read a little and her daughter got enough c
education toenable her to read tober mother.
They were al wsys 1 or, but managed to beg
enough to keep them coumfortatle. Tales a
year the mother and daughter would tramp f
down the noutntain and snake a tour of the a
farming et•,ntry wbelw. Everytodyv ave
them so .ethlig. Tihe two women would load
themselves down with provisions. eoal, and
clothing and then climb the monuatal with
their bnrdens. 8ilvla always asked for aews-
t.spers and hooks, and there were few womenu
better posted on the events of the day. This
Ions and tUiresome train i never seemed to T
injure the old woman. he took herlast trip a
last lsprint.

Sylvia never made but two public exhbli-
Ihitons of herself She was a witness In a
murder trial at Fl"-mttilton anumber of years d
igo, and hier optiloans of lawyers, eoerts, and
peop!e rener:lly grow

'
ng out of her cx-

perienre li rour. were given n her b!tra*-
phv. They were decidedly sensational and
emphatic. Her seconl appearance was at
the state fair at Waverir a tear stco She re- I
ee:vei monerv enougl fte sitting In a tet for
four dars to lst her until death. 11er etv-
sight grew pour towarl the end, but her
tensaue was as sharp and her memory as keen
as ever. If onte culhl stand the string of
oaths that were sart of her conversattlon, the
Sacrnedotes that sIe gave and her reeolleetloNs
of past events were decid.dly Interestlg. I

y:via l)ubol!s drank hard oand smoked a
stronl g lie ell iler life retty nearly. Sihe
Ssaidhe was beitter for both rum sad tobaeao.
ELhe Iad n o reclitioo to spealk of, and was uan-
questionably one of the oddest and mnat 1
lnIoterestlng charscters that the nlaeteentb
century has lroIdued.

The Youthful King of Spein.
An American who has just retorned front

Spala brlngs some Interastln gosesip concern-
tug the infant king of that eountry. It
seems that h's miniature majesty has but
one great passion, a blch is, strangely
enough, bo!ogna sausage. Whenever be
sees thls uaromantle edible he can hardly be
restrained. 8 retchlinrl forth his baby band
ta an imperious war he exclaims: .His ma-
jIsty wishes it." But his minister of the ain.
teror takes care that hibls majesty doesn't getSIt. Afonso Is extremnely JeaIlous of his moth.
Ser, satl whencver they appear in public It
I makes him angry to have the people applaud

.her.

Detruction of Georgia Forestls.

If the lawmakers of GeorgLa are wise they
will take steps to stop the rapid destructlon
of the pine fIrests of the state. It Is estli
mated tlat frotn st) to 4)) square miles of
tImber land are cleared every year. The At-
lanta Lumber eqmpany has 40.,0U, and Is cut-Sting IB,:0) a tdlay. Blnce the monuatains to
Sthe southwest of Rome have been elearedl
Sfloods have become very common ia that part

Sof the state, and the rsphl rtse of water hasSeaused great damnage. It is the old story,
Sand whaben (;eor; a s strI:ppled of its trees the
Sgovernmtnent a;1 1t. cal;ed upon to replant
the foreas.-.4t ,,:tt i 5.o:rrind u.c.

S A mtesloarr whbo se:ttle in the Province of I
Sa(bo(hu, central Chlna, and isited the

I great Ituddhtist leak. Mount O(mel, deseribes
the teup:ca as. stili showing many weoderful

Sworks of art, ,totwithstsnding eoolnflstratlos,
l devastattis wars and rebellios. Near the

foot if the mliuntean is a ptagoda of broe•ze,
t hirty feet Ii;l,. In lftena lstories, coveread
wlth an intmenee numlber of lstlres dellate-Sly east. (jf filtture of lluddhla tbher are no
b les than 4,;:t'. mu te of wlllc have beea

SImUtilated IV Coiectc r, f rei,:s.

CURRENT EVENT.

.r. l.i ,r, of Lincoln, NCb., is dilgttli
I,. "f: t ,t c:i.

.. i:.!t'e thread sixty miles laeg only
n -I ' . m loini.

I: ,nots $1.t:.cor, per annum 4t keep the
: r',c; - of parts clean.

SI:;, f trh l-al:n.C Anarchists ina t. loaui
i I:leI1 I .: il rahb!cr.

Nearly ,,,toh) wen haer- been naturalized il
N..w York ctyv tbis year.

A Itrch•ster paper speaks of a tramp look-
IIn, a~ .ee .ly , a watermelon.

A Lradltiother only twentydtve years of
a.e I- the b•ief curio in lancock, Ind.

.: . .n.lon tilcer cannot marry an Amern-
tcrl :u ,:uan without lisanarcl's consent.

: , i. :anrry crop, in Deer Isle, Me, is sot
Sit.:f tie ust.a. l ylc:d. Early frost was the

.', ,.' 1 i e•l.or says thait he rather likes a
c., I,!l., tut he objects when it becomes

i r the Law no political parade can be

Ic, I in l'h :..clDhia durilng the week pro.
I , n*4 In all election.

0 'Tee rlu:.hr,'l and large f..rr i of southern
e ( alifcrn!a :.re slowly but ete..Jily being cuat
un into smalli farms.

I ;-.werd otf ),UI children are reported to
Starve I. LI from measles in hantlago (Chill, in

i.. ti*an to monllths.

I :,,nItrant sa:ces' has been obtalaed in
I, :et cultivatiott in Siberila, In the elevated
St ,rtliu:s of the country.

lore than 'itO old coins and medals have
SI.eln st•tlen from the French museam at

e Cuarthae, North Africa.

S Tihe lot I decrease In the public debt of the
t hnited $tat-s since the opening of the cur-

Srent ;ear is •N. i,•ti•.

A total of , ;l miulles of new road has bees
ndde!d to the railroad system of the United
States thls year thus far.

The ccrn crop is so poor In Leandoa, N. I.,
and vialnity that farmers are already byladg

,rnin to fecd tl.eir cattle.
An intrrestlin ancient canoe, hollowed

o ilu by lmeans of red-hot stones, has bees
'r fund in south central Norway.

r fil. Manltolbawieat crop is estimated by
the recretary of the Winnipeg Boardof Tiade
at S •thu•.ik tQ 10, O.,O00i bnahels.

A Vermont citizen who started out to nor-
Sebh. se a wedding suit got drunk Instead, aad
r. on returninu home committed sucllde.
,c A South Windham, Meo, mia attributes the

r. ;ure of a cancer on his nose to the applia-
:c tion of the plant known as "wood sorrel."

5* The oldest sand largest tree In the world is

a chestnut near the foot of MS. Etas. The
)t -circumference of the male trunk is 41 feet.

io A waterfall has been discovered Ina the 1e
1 t:reek, Colorado, which Is said to exceed NIr

saara In beauty, though not equal to It La
r volume. -

The advance in the price of wawill 6q9
able the growers In Minnesota and Dswato
realize from $S.)0.U000 to $15,0(4000 mee
than i r -ciar.

is While tstun _a ropue ire- ,ape at Pittsburg,
re Pa., the ro;e ir,,tke and three tbo) fall y0en-
no ty feet. Two were ls-tlanly killed sad one

Sfatally in ,re'l. .- '-A

1. The foreign trade of the United State 4*'
Sog i October has slightly exceed -d is exports
those of last year, while imports have faiee
e. sightly behind.

k An eastern snortsman lost his gas out
It odd manner. A woaunded bird,~ iq 1

Struclk the weapon as the owneras lt
d aim and knocked It into the water.

S Employes of the Centratrailroad at Maos.

Ga.. are a goal deal disturbed over the ghIst
u of an immense Newfoundland dog that rear

around la the rear of the Union depot

According to Johann Faber. the famous
nanufacturer of Nuremberg, the people Of
the Clled Statetd use, in round numbers

g about I4O,00,O000 lead pencills every yr.

A letter was mailed at Flttabar rmeetly
a addressed to "The Secretary of the usavy

SDIepartment," sad t& intelligent tark seat
St to the warden of tW state peitestlmy.

t In central Dakota sectloen the wheat I
awell marketed. The threshing was dese
under the most favorable ecndittles of wethL
er, placing the crop eqlly i shape to sele.

A new doub!e pointed nail a the lavstils
of an ingenious woman. The p talte tars Is

e opposite dfreetios, and the ails are
r peeially useful for Invisible nailiag l wel-

a work. I I1i
The name of the White Homle is 4tWed

Sfron the fact of the Virgal8 frdehens o
d which it is built, belg painted white to ee
h ceal the discoloreation caused by smoe sad
?* weather.

It is estimated that erows have eaet the
Sfarmers of Matine 100S,000 the out far. Tlb

Snext leislaturen will he askred to give a be
ty of tea cents a head forthe des•truetin d

d these sable f.vorites. -...

h A sparrow with white wlgs leads a Lokd

100 of the brown spelee at RoadaSt N. T.
It is treated with great defereee by it Im

Spanion who, h follow all its movesats at
p a respoectful distance.

It has bena found that a goom eastad
the weather until the thermometer ge i

s degrees below user Thea her feathes wn 't
d ave her. Wild ducks can go 12 deps l-

o er ad comae out on topl

d The Alaska sslmoo pack Is now all e. T.
it Alaska Commercial com arsy alne alt

Sl,S0000 salmon, most of them Ib Kuk
Sriver, which is only 24mllele. The l uaL

.tyof thesh is fie. ...

S An Infaelntos farmer Shaoka., has s
Ssorted to the use of halLf-lis se berds as
a substitute fore beggia. A bile o
In the novel coverlng reaceda Columbu G.,

5 and attracted much attention.
C Far thousand boxes of Calf3del isles

a. sent this fall to Looden brolught bette prke
it than the famous layers frem Mlaga, d
b orders have come to Calliforna foee Am-

ster lea. Vienna and Auetralla.

The American trade withl Cubs b e h i
portlant and a growing 0o0. Out ofa blt dm seventy-flive vessels arriving at HavaeS l

* m,,nth, thirtry-evea of them were Amert•a•

It L'rlllsh ve•sels numbered aly Ae. iye
at The Nawab of Rampur reaOtly paid

.y Sert-tl.j. Freyer, a surgeon in tlhe hrih
are ny. the princely fee of $0,00 for having

b Iropght him safely through a three meakt'
SIllnuess from maligant rhesu atlc fever.
a A California wilow had plan made or a
et $3*, ) morument for her late dpor , but

I l en the lawyers got through Ightiug ra
ad ieth a theth- widow was dol Igsmwo sat

$I a week for tihe man who degd the
swtulnlteot.

.Amoa's Mrib, a colored man of Oransg 8 .ey J. dreuw StotI U a lottery, and his r arl l
S3as to abandon hl old wife aad dve aw w e
l woman 1:30)) to marry him.l He ad It .g

of ne use tIC have money unless be esald gLt. lt- society. , l

t Il France, refuse pulp from / mamp bel-

toe Iris aiimaliy throwan into rgs i dIg bt
rt tie ground. After a few lays a songidohdd

as trortin of the water has tren to the a s
whence tit may be sklmed and use t.

a e se the landl.

It Is estimated that eaeIfth 5 the paple
.;! Maryland are laterestd-a dlrseayr Iaw
Ictly in the canned seeds besLees. Taie

of are 4I• caunioog houses emplOptlg .• "h wandr. ho receive over $OII,086 bew
ei re engaged aascanmakers,

S It is estimated that theo age e
he cil swamp and marsh 1dt th Uai

c., Ptates that can be dratbedn b slUgh
0 uttivaeton is eqpal athast 5 1r d gI

Svalted laads,or eerly 3I0eSlg, -•a f hlis land could be r almt~d Jgagg

ililenity or expease, san wosr
land of great valuep . ,e
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